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I'onfellee nl the Senate mitt Ilium lliwmu.
nlie the Cilllulti nltil ltHgntt flteaiilte

IMttire f Ids (,'iiliiiiuttiUn Death li

tll.i lltiiluittliiK Itnlra nml t'niile

rtio ixitiferretii upon tlio Ihlotnlato torn-tiifre- o

measures, ipulnrly known ns llio
"Heagsti ninl I nllum" IiIIIm, hnvo roue boil nn
HKrooinout upon the dllliironixvi letweim the
Senate niiit tlio I luu w. 'Iho report el Ui

oouforonco roiiiinlltoo will be protontexl a
noon hi It can be prepirod nnd signed, nnd Its
iilniloii will li tasked nt mi onrly dnlo.

I'lio otifotrees will recommend Hint tlio
IIuuivq agree tnlliocomiillnsltm system in It
stands In tlio Sonale lilll, mill Hint Hie Noiialo
agree lo n pro lalon ntlowlng such utilpptirn
in may elect lotlo no tu prtMocuto milts for
Ilia recovery fifdtttiingiw In tlm I lilted Mate's
court nn tholr own liolinir, with tlio provision
Hint lliuy shall not have tlio tight In pumuo
tliulr remedy In the courts uiul tliiouli the
cnmnilialuii In tlio mhiiio case.

(ii tlin voiod ntirt inucli ilolntoil. question
rl tlio long umi nliurt haul n compromise has
been ngrood upon. Tlio House bill iibsoluloly
prohibited h grunlur chnrgo for n shorlor than
lor u lougor distance which included the
shutter ii(M)ii nnv onn railroad. Tho provision
hi the Souato bill prohibited n creator
bntgo lor it shorter than lor n longer

dlibttico, under Hubsbintlally similar clr-- i
iimstAticen nml ixtiJltlon, over the

miiio line, In the sauio direction nml
Irom tbo same original olnl of doparluro or
lo tlio Mill u point of arrival. It nlno author-mo-

thocommtulim t'i mnko exceptions to
(hi general ruin li. special cavis 111 which It
Mome(l proper, 'I ho substltum section
agreed to bv the coufeipon makes It unlaw,
tut lor nny railroad to chnrgo more for tlio
transportation of pasvoiigurn or of llko kind
fl ptoperty, umlor nutwtaiillally slmllarclr-uiiistiitice- s

nml c 'millions, I ir nhortor
Mian for n longer distance over the name

no ntnl In the same illrcollnn, thn nhortor
ts'Itig Included within thu longer distance,
with the provlflo that In stoclal cases, upon
application by the railroads nml niter Inventl
gsilnu, the ooiiiiuImIoii may prtworllx) the
mti'iit tu whlcu hiilIi rallro.nl shall be re-- i

itiv ml from the opttrntlon of thin section.
Ilio Homo bill contained nil ulmnlulo pro-

hibition of ikjoIIiir, whllo the heuato bill
provided for nu ImmodlaU) investigation by
iho commission nl iho question el lcgllatlou
U m llionui Ipei t p n this point the bonato

uiierrces have yielded and accepted the pro
v Winn of the II use hill 'Inn following li
the provision In lull

Hint it hall be unlaw ful fur nny common
writer sut'jv( to the provisions o! thli net to
iitor tntonny inntrnct ngroomont or cotnbl-nnllo- n

with nny other common carrier or car-rier- a

for the iKXillui; of Irolghta of illllorent
nutl onipitliig inliroailn, or to illvulo

thorn the nggrognt') or licit priiHHlnol
the cicnliigH of iii.ti rallrimil, or nny portion
thoriKif nml lu nny rn'to i an ngrooiiumt for
Iho pooltnu of irtilghli an aforoialil nach dny
of IU contlmmnoo almll bfl ilovmod n oparnto
oToQo.

I Kin the iiicliin of publicity el ratoi
ttipro wni no (lllltirento of opinion. Iho
lloiinbltl rcnilreil cii h railroad to putillnti
nml to ndwrtlio Its ratea holwoeu olutH
upon tin own line. 'I ho Sannto 1)111 uialo It
tlm duty of the I'jiiiunislim to nlno ouforcn
1I14 pullltjtlon of such through rnttn mil
may Lo found ponnlblo to publish

A MibilUutn had tiouu rgtctnl upon by
whlih oacli rullroml U loiiuund to print and
keep in onry depot fur thu liiHtructlou el the
public the rntvn It may oiUhIIh botween
JmiIiiU UKm IU own line. Thoy nro nlno re
i'ilrn.1 to lllo w Itn the ctiiiimtailon t aploi of

an joint UriiN el through nittti to which they
may be n pirty, and the couimlniiou In

t i ox. irn the publication of audi
uirough ratM ki lar a nny hi fuud prnctl-- .

a'.lf
Oihur iiilkIiii wilmiia ( minor luiporUuco

mo ma lo. ojl tliMO am the pnnupal oucn
iiwin which dillrtrinct et opinion oilsttd.

W hou the nubktltuto bill hin Ikhjii iirlnttnl
the lOiuiuttteo will go o or It catofully, nml
may tlnd 11 uoco.vi.iry yet to mnko homo
i hangta, but tlio muiiiLem ht( aubjlnn-inll-

ngrcd upon tholr rccMtiitiieniintlonn,

I Jli! I l JSt TVIIAI. I lilM HII .

Inn llraiurn Ailuiiiti ty thn lluue-- lt Notr
Hurt linen In Hit seust.

Iho lloupoon Thuisday tiassod a hill whlcli
pi ov ides that loiter cat i iern shall In) employ (hI

tjr the fto. dollvory f mail matter as
as the pubili tnisluoss uuy tenulro In

eiory mrorHjiati.'il ouv, village or Isirough
oulttlulng u oi ),ik) within Us
it) irate limits, mid may be so employed nl

every plain containing a opulntlon of not
lo-i- than In ooo within Its corixirato llmlLs,
a i-- rding lo tlio la-s- t general census taken by
authority of state or I tilled Statua law, or by
any postotlloo w hlch prcsliiivd a gronn rovenue
for the prevedlng Usdl year of not Ions than

lO.iKJd.

Tluj House llion resit mod lotisidorntlou of
the electoral count bill, 'iho House amend
incuts to the Senate bill wore agreed to, nud
on motion of Mr. itoi, (Ala. i nn Htiieud
in out was HilOitol striking out the clause
iliiectlugthe prosidotit el the Senate, upon
the declaration of the oto, lo aiiuouiico the
names of the poraona oirrtod. Tho bill was
then passed us mnondid, without division.
Vs pss-i- by thollouso the bills dlrecls t .at
iho olectorsot each Htnto shall moot mid glvo
their votes ou the ntiond Monday in January
following tholr appointment.

Section - provides that If any state shall
have provided, by laws enacted prior to the
day Hied ter the apiointment of electors for
the llnal determination et any controversy
ifliicernlng the appointment of nil or any of
the electors of hucIi state, by Judicial or other
methods of procedures, and such detormlua.
tlou shall have boon made at least alx days
before the lluio llxod for the meeting of the
elector, such determination ahall be conclu-
sive, nud shall govern In the counting of the
electoral votoa no far as thu ascertainment of
the doctors nppolntod by such ntato Is J.

fcoctlon l prescribes the maunor In which
the electoral vote of each state shall be certi-
fied and communicated to the secretary of
slate at Washington.

Heclion I presorilisi the mooting of the
donate and iouo In the hall of the llouso on
tlio second Wodnosd y lu February Hiiccood-lu- g

the meeting of the olectors.
After providing for the apppointiuout of

tellers and the rending by thorn of the cer-
tificates of tbo electoral votes, the bill con-
tinues :

And the votes having been assorted and
counted In the naniier, and according to the
rule In this m-- t provided, the result of the
same shall bodollvcred to the president of
the Semite, who nhall thereupon announce
the shuo of the vote, which announcement
shall be deemed a sufficient declaration
el the lemons, It any, elected president
ami vice ptoildent et the I'll I led htatea,
and, together with a list or the voters,
shall be entered ou the Journals of the two
Houses. L'pnn sucn roauingoinny Hticiicer-tilicito-

paper the president el Iho Honato
shall call lor objections, if any, state clearly
nnd coiioisoly and without argument the
ground thereof, and shall be slguod by ut least
one Rouator and one momber of the House of
reptcseiitntlves Lofero the sauio nhall be re-
ceived. Whon all objections so made to any
vote or paper Irein n htnto shall have boon

and road the Htmute shall thereupon
TVlt idraw, ami such objections shall be d

to Iho Senate lor Its decision ; nnd the
speaker of the House or Representatives shall
lu llko manner, submit such objections to
the House of Representative's for llsdecision ;

nnd no olcctornl veto or votes which shall
have been regularly glvon by oloctora whoso
appoliitmcntslisll have boon tortillod accord-
ing to the third socllou of this act Irom any
ntato from which but one rotttrn ha been
recelvbd shall be rejected. If more
lhn one return or paper purporting
to be a rnliirn Irom n Slate Shall
have lieou rooolvod by the prosldont of
the Senate, those votes, and those only, shall
be counted which shall have been regularly
given by the electors who are shown by the
determination inontlonod In section'.! or this
mttu have boon appointed, if the detormlua-lio- n

In said socllou provided for shall have
been made, or by such, suooossorn or subatl-lu- u

s, lucaso el a vacancy In the board of
electors no ascertained, as have boon ap
poinicu to nn audi vacouoy in mod o provided
uy thu laws of,luo state; but, in enso there

nhnll nrlno the iiionllou which of two
or more of mioh Main nuthorltliM ilotormln
lug what nlootorn Iimi boon npMlntoil, n
inontlonod In necllou 1 of tlili net, In the law.
fill tribunal olnuolintnto, Iho voton ri'Rillnrly
Khotl of thonn olrctom, nml thino only, of
nucli ntato nhnll be I'oiintixl whine lllloa
oloclor the two Hollow, HOtlng noparntoly,
nhnll concurrently ilocldo U MiiipnrtMl hy.tlio
iloolnlou of nucli Htnto no nilthotltod by 111

lawa t anil In hucIi enno oriuoro than one
or imior uirH)rthn: to be n return from

n ntato, If Ihero nhnll bavolxinii no audi de-
termination or the ipiontlon In the
alato ntornanld, than thone oten, and
thono only, ahall Im rounted whloh
wore rait by oltotora whiwo npK)lutmnt
nhnll Iimo Ikh'ii duly colli lied umlor the (teal
of the ntato by the oxouutlvo thoroif In

with Iho Inwn el the ntato, U n loin
the two llouno. nctlng Kopamloly, nhall
conoiirroutly deohio nucli Miloi not to be the
lawful olwiof the legally nppolntod ol(ctora
of hucIi ntato. Whim the Inn Houaoa have
rolud they nhall linmodlntrly meet again anil
the providing olllcer nhnll thou aiiiioiince the
decision of the iiimtloun i Jiumlttod. No
V otoi or paporn from nny other ntato nhall lx
acted upon until the objoctlonn piovlotiily
made to the lotcNtir papers Irein nucli ntato
nhnll hiivo boon Ilnally dlljed or.

hoctlon ft, Rlon the prtnldout of Iho Honnto
jtower to pronorvo order.

Noctlon il llmlW to two bourn Iho debate
which nhall be had on any iiionllou after the
two IIoiihou nhnll have noparatod.

Hoctlou i provide Hint the Joint meeting
nhall not be dltohel until the count of
electoral votes shall Ui rumplutoil and the
result doclared, and prohlblia olther Ilouso
from taking a rocens beyond the next calon.
dar day. In raso thoolectoral vote ahall not
hare beou compluted before the tilth calendar
day alter the Ilrnt meeting or the two llounen,
no further reras. nhnll lie taken by olther
Houe.

or n Hum vnuiaraiAa nit u
llnnr llm Itrclelml Mini Knit llonn In tha

M)ttrlci of thn Womlatlul lull.
Aa the noason for g drnwa near,

liigonulty In that dlroctlon will no doubt
bring forth n host of novelties which the
ongor fomttilno mind w 111 be pilck to grim p.
Olio called the " wonder ball ' In already
rolling on Itn wny. This Is oKierinau origin,
ns the motive connootod with II will show,
for aa n poeplo, the dermann, more than any
other, luvo.it the ouuimoii allalra of life with
no atmosphere of nenllmont.

I be ball la n form of gift many
gilts In one. Tho frienda of Hio one who In
Ui receive It nro In anilablo culioota togolhor,
and by their milted efforts II Is produced.
An amount of bright wool Is bought, nay
enough for a ahoulder shawl, or oven for an
Afghan, 'I ho gifts, which should lie of amall
bulk, nro wrapped In paper, with the givor'a
name, n note or any other personal

and then Iho yarn in wound
about one until It Is coverod, when another
la added and the name procoHi topoatoJ.

This goes on until all the gilts are Included
In the package, one at n tlino, each Inter w oven
with lis couooallug web el threads.

Now romtn the charm' Tho tocelvor li
rouuested U kutt from that ball or to crochet
any arliclo they may cboono to fix upon, and
not by any chance to unwind the yaru only
mo fast an the work piogrosses. It la llko

a long Chrlatiuna stocking with ptonenta
In II down to the very too.

And Hco what n stimulus lo Industry '
I urloslty w 111 grow strougor an vm h gift ap-
pear, and Iho work Is pretty certain to be
nwlflnndnoon completed.

Horo la nn example of one wonder ball. A
lady bnd a birthday, nnd her trlondi decided
to glvo Iter a handnomo work-baske- t and
Its liirullure. Gorman knitting yarn won
bought for a skirt two colons four hauka
of blue and two of pink. Thin el ltnolt
would make a huge ball, but In separate
packets wore liu'luvetl a thimble, a case el
Mclssorn, an elaborate avfortmont of ueodlos.
uooillo loaves, a spool box, nKnl of every
number nnd color of thread and silk, mi
emery strawberry, Ue measure and other
trine. Ihoso woio luterwound until the
ball was of formidable proportion'.

Then It was proneutod in thn basket and
the lady given to understand that she won
to work herself into a knowledge of her
presents or to remain In Ignorance. Allow-
ing ter thin work only mich (chance minutes
of leliuro na busy woman enn snntch from
more pressing duties, It would take a month
to got at the heart of Hint wonder ball

nvuu l.i Lirn
llio IVIIIInin I'euii farm In llurkt niiiil) Solil

t nilrr I urvrluiiur.
Iho old William I'enu farm, overlooking

the Delav. ar river, about llvo miles above
llrlstol, was sold Thursday afternoon by
stiorltl Kaatburu, el Bucks touuty, on n
foreclosure of m ortgago. Iho oxecutlou was
Issued at the Instance of Kiuklol Howell, of
I allslngton, who hold a llrxi mortgage of
M'l.'xw.

'I hore wore only a few bidders present and
the proierty was iHiught by Hectoi l". Wat-so- u,

of Fallslngton, lor thu sum of 10,000.
Tburo w ere n number of minor claims against
the property, but only sulllclent wasreslUed
tii moot the llrsl mortgage. Tho farm com-
prises 130 ncro-s- , and the present
William I'enu Creer, paid, It is Mid, SI " ir
ncre, whllo the prlcoobtalneit linlny whs only
about one-hal- f that sum.

Tho farm Is one of the historical spots of
fluckn county, and has beou v Isltod by poe-
plo Irom all parts of the country.

the IVnusylvanla l'eaco soivlety tolo-brate- d

Hie JtfJd Hiinlvornary of the landing
of l'eun on the grounds, and several years
ago the Mucks County Historical nocloty
mot under the old buttouwood tiee on the
river Iront of the farm. William ronn

the spot about the year 17lM, aud built
upon It the manor house, which was torn
down J list bofero thollevoltltlun. l'artoftho
old loitiidallon wall, made or bricks brought
from Kngland, IssUll intact, nud the present
farm house Is built upon It. A well sunk by
l'eun still gives an abundant supply of goxxl
water, but this and the Mump of an old
cherry Iroe are all that remains of the orlgl
nal homestead. Most of the original tract
was disponed of during l'eun'n hie. The
property immediately Hround the manor
LoiiHo passed to Hlchard 1'oun, and from him
to William Hell. It tbuti panned to the own
orshlp of Robert Crozlor, the grandfather of
the present ik'cii pant, and remained In pos
session et the frozen until It became Iho
property of Mr. Watson.

1 1" AM) DOWN THE HTATK
Delegates irom six cities mot In I'lltBburg

nud formed n National Colored League el
professional base ball playurs. Tho cltlos
represented wore Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore, Boston, Pittsburg, Cleveland and
Louisville,

A locomotive on the Ileecli Creek railroad
exploded Thurad ly aftsnioon at Jersey
Mhoro station, killing Philip Knight, engin-
eer , Allen Ramsey, flronian , Jainoa War-
ren, onglneor on the same road, mid Joseph
Fields, a machinist.

Auothor trunk line to the West will be
completed lo day In Philadelphia, that of the
11 V O. roid. Tho low hundred toot of
trnok necessary to make a continuous road
from Now York to Chicago, by way or Phil-
adelphia, have been laid, aud by Wednesday
next through trains will ho running over the
line.

Jack McAiillffe, light weight champion of
America, oners tu tignt Arthur unamuers, oi
I'hlladolphlB, for fOOO and the Holoko In-

ternational challonge bolt.
A. U. Hrondle, or Hhaoftorstowit, Lebanon

county, oilers t.'a) to anyone who will show
conclusive evldonce of the confession of a
man In Kansas to killing Farmer Joseph
Miller In Lebanon county ton yearn ago.

ltritrinitlon of Trnde Dollars,
Sonater Howell has Introduced a bill In the

Senate for the rodomptiou of trade dollars
which provides that for a period of nix
months United States Undo dollars, If not
dolacod, mutilated or stamped, shall be

at their face value In pnymont el nil
dues or the United Htatea. 1 or the caino
itorlod boldors or trade dollars on presenta-
tion or the same at the United Htatea deposi-
tories may recolvo In oxohango llko amount
In late value In standard sllvor dollars or
subsidiary ooln. Tho trade dollars rooolvod
ahall not be rolssued, but shall be rocoluod
Into standard dollars.

leilnctton of the State Debt,
The state rovenue commiaalonors announce

that the ntato debt was reduced I71J.701
during the fiscal year ending November DO,

16MJ,
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A I In el "ID", IJfU nl rimrrtitliiii sml an
tfntrliniiiiiinl til Flflfien Montlis Iniiniird

nn Kdnnul 0iiliiil nn1 Ills VVIIfi fur
ltrruiifE a lltmljr llouir.

JTmrtitny Alemmm I'poti the roassomb-lln- g

el court, thojury In the Hlator F.rb
casowero liistructo--1 wi lo tholr

dutlos , alter nilelllwrnllon of nnvornl hours
the Jury tendered a verdict of not guilty,
with county for costs.

Iho case against II I'. Weaver, charged
with cruelty to nnlinal,wns argued at length
by counsel. A verdict wan not agroed ilon
when court adjourned.

Frank Boyd, who pleaded guilty to stealing
cigars from the Kphratn station, was put on
trial on two chargss of lioiso sloallng. A
hoino, buggy and hnrnosswere stolen from
the premlso of Isaac Jncoby, Kphrnta, on
the nlgbl et August fith. Later the miiio
night n homo of I'rniikllti Hogentogler, who
liven on the Marietta turnpike, wnn nlno
stolen. According to the tontlmonyof the
oomiiionwenllh'n wltueKsos the station at
KphraU wan robbed or 0,100 cigars by Hoyd
nnd n man named Richard Hade, who Isnow
a fugitive from Justice. The officers in In-

vestigating the cigar robbery loarned Ibnt
nouio of clgnis had been hold at Marietta, and
that the parlies who stole Jacoby'a team
drovofrnm Kphratn tu the Marietta turnpike,
across the country. It wan subsequently
learned that Jmsiby'n team wasabandonodon
the Marietta turnplko, and Hogontoglor'a
borne wnn nto.en and hitched to Jacoby'a
buggy. 'I his horse wan nlno abandoned alter
ho had cast a shoe. Hoyd nud another man,
ntinponed to be Hade, were seen on the road,
n nhort distance Irom whore the stolen team
last abandoned whs found, early on the
morning alter lolh horses wore stolen. It
wns also shown that Bovil, whodoulod hav-
ing ever been at I'phratn, wan In that village
on the ovenlng et the night Jacoby'a team
was stolen.

Tho accused denlisl stealing olther of the
horses, the buggy or harness. Ho admitted
steal lug the cigars and clalmod that the teams
were nlolen by Undo, Joe Orolf and Joe
Iluzrardand that ho mot Hado by appoint-
ment ou Moutlay morning following the
horse stealing near Marietta, to help him
dlsposouf the stolen cigars. On trial.

f'AurS'fiiV Lvemnff. Court met at 7.30
o'clock, nnd Uio trial of Trank Hoyd, for
horse stealing, was ronumed, finished and
given to thojury

In the case el commonwealth vs. William
(raham, false pretense, a verdlctornot guilty
wan Ukoti, the district attorney stating that
the cane could not be made out.

Martin Iluxzard was put on trial for steal-
ing a hog valued at fib, rrom his lather-In-la-

James Cnffroy, on March 17. CatTroy
lives on the Welsh mountain, and on that
date the hog was driven away, Ills alleged,
by the accused. Tho hog, It was proved, was
sold by Iho detendanttonman named Knox,
and by him sold to Honry Leraan, of Inter-
course, whore the stolen hog was recovered.

Tho ilofonio was that the bog belonged to
Mrs. Catlroy, that she owed him money for
feed furnished for the hog, and shn told him
lo take the hog and noil it Ho did no and
lecolvedlioror the hog, which did not pay
for the rood furnished. Jury out.

rutitij Murvirj Court met at u o'clock
aud thojury lu the II. 1". Woaver cruelty lo
nnlmnls case rendered a verdict of not guilty
with couuty for costn.

In the case of Martin llutzatd, charged
with stealing a hog, tlio lury rendered a vor-di-

of multy with b recommondatlon to
mercy. Ho was Heutemod to undergo an Im-

prisonment of nine months.
lu the two aes against 1 rank Hoyd,

for hore stealing, thojury rendered a
vordlct of guilty and recommended the de-
fendant to mercy. Sentence wan deferred.

John Pnllon was put ou trial to answer
throe charges of larceny. According to the
testimony of the uomuiunwoalth's witnesses,
Calvin Davla, who Is a fugltlvo from Justice
and Pattou Htnlo a lap robe from hllwood
Lawreiiw, of Karl township, on Jauuary i,

chickens from Lev I iborlln on January 7,
nud li) chlckons from Sauiuol Correll on the
sauio night. Tho norasod admitted to sovorsl
parlies that lie had helms! Davis commit
these thelta.

'Iho defend ml denied having Molou the
articles, or hav mg admitted to an one that ho
did. Tlio ury rendered o verdict of guilty
on all tlio i tiargin. Soulnnco was dolerrod.

(Itorfco W. Hjorly, of Kdon township, was
put on trial for malicious trespass. Accord-
ing to the tostlmnny of the eommonwonlth'a
witnesses John Withers farms the land of
his mother, and iJeorgo W. Hyorly was In
tlio habit et riding nud driving across

lthors' laud, taking down the fence, nud
after the fence was down cattle wandered Into
the Held mid damaged the crops.

'1 ho deleuho was that, many years ago Mrn.
lthors gave Hyorly tormlalon to go

through her land, It being a convenlonco to
htm, that permission was never rovekod, and
she admitted that fact at the preliminary
hearing. He denied over havlug thrown
down the lenco and testified that cattle never
got In and danias.l the cropn through his
negligence. Jury out.

inui ori.i.Mis i.
I nlnrmatlon was furnished the district at-

torney last night thai Ldward and Emma
l opliuid w ere about to skip and a process was
Issued lor their arrest this morning. They
were arrested by the shorlll'nnd brought Into
court. They denied having any intention of
skipping and their counsel plead for a

of the sentences until
Tho district attorney asked that sentence be
Imposed at once mid the court did so.
Hdwnrd Coplauil wast sentenced to pny a tlno
or J00 and cosu lor soiling liquor without
license, Biid on the cliargo et koeplng a bawdy
house Cunlaud aud Ills wife wore eaoh
hontenced lo pay n tlno of 100, the costs et
prosecution aud undergo an Imprisonment
of tllteou months in the Lancaster county
pilson

t i nui m lit MM.nn,
A uiotiun was made lo quash the Indict

meiit charging Low Is Htark with lalso pro-tens-

on the ground of lusufllcleuoy.
Railroad Olllcer Hoffman and William

Wlltlck have Hied applications forthocounty
reward lor the arrest et hore thieves, they
having arrested Frank Hoyd and convicted
hi m et two charges.

K 1. Bally, who was Hiibri-enae- as a wit-
ness in the Copland case and who tailed to
appear, was brought Into court on nn attach-
ment. His excuse wan that business called
iilm aw av trout the city. Tho court lmiosed
a line et f2.i and ousts, on Mr. Bally.

Iiibiectlug uethauy Drphntis' liiinir
Mrs. A. H. Leinbacb, Mrs. Isaae Mcllose,

Mrs. James T. Heber, of Heading, Mrs. Huh,
of Allentown, Mrs. Hhlrk, or this city, nnd
Mrs. Ranch, of Lebanon, members of the
advisory committee nppolntod by the direc-
tors of Itolhaiiy orpliaiis'.homo, paid a visit to
the Institution at Womelsdorr ou Thursday.
They found everything lu a good and healthy
condition, there being no illness among the

. ......i -. t,.. ft... t n.i ...ir.ItllMaiUS. iVUV. 1UUIUM UI, IIHIUIBUll VYUU,
superlntondontand matron, are very popular
among the children. Tho commltteo visits
the homo four or lives during the year.

The Majoi Court.
This morning Ihoro were thirteen vagrants

bolorntho mayor. Five of thorn were
nutl eight wore tent to the work-hous- e

for 10 days each, Thero was one soli-
tary drunk, and he was n rosrectftblo youDg
man from the lower end of the county. The
mayor told him be would have to pay the
costs. Ho said be could easily do that, but
vv hen ho examined his pocket ho found that
the flfj which ho had lu his pocket was gone.
It had either been stolen or spent when Hie
young man did not know It.

A rino Lot or Dner.
Joseph Kaulz and Ambrose Bllrr re-

turned this morning on Fast Lino rrom a
gunning trip through Forest aud Clarion
counties. They started three weeks ago, and
made tholr headquarters at Newruansvllle,
Clarion county, whore Mr. Kaulz has
rolatlves. They brought wlUi thorn to this
city soven tine deer, two of which are very
large. They have been on exhibition all
day at Mr. Boor's cigar atoro on North Queen
street, and iittracte'l n great deal of attention.

A New HrhiKil llonse lint la ls DeilluttFtl
llila Allrrti'iiiti

IUvvi.tMnvtl.br', Dec. 10 'Iho now nchool
house built It. Marllc township, near York
Furnnco slntlon, on the silo of tlio old llrldgo
Vnlloy nctitiol house, Is to ho tlodlcntod this
nflernoon under the iintuo of Wont low.
Profs. Hrecht and Hhaul nro cxpectod lo take
part hi the oxorolses.

Tho woddlng bolls roslod forth and two
more hearts were made lo beat as one. Mr.
F. Moss, non of Mr. P. M ss, of Huck. and
Minn Francis Kshloninn, daughter of Mr. I)
Lshlomim, Hothemln, w routiiicdln tlio holy
bond of union, at the ML Hobo parsonage on
tlo nftornoon of Doc. 7.

Mrs. Addle Uillior Is very sick.
Miss Hue Htokos, or HinlthvlliB, Is spending

some lime at her brothei s in I lorltt.
Mr. Harry I'suloinaii, or Mnrtlrvllie, has

returned from the West.
Messrs. J. Oaleu and L. h. Ktokes

spei'l'nens of wamieiio or Indian
money, trout Mm. F A arnor, of Last
Haglnnw, Mich. Tho unto Inserted In the
l.NTiil.MOli.Nt Kit nouio time ago by her was
noticed and the dlroctl ns stated thore were
follow oil and the rtsu.it was some elegant
sjHX'ImetiH of that curious money.

Iho snow storm has made a little sleighing
and jeople are taking mlvanUge of It, but It
has lioen the moans of spoiling the good

at school.

HUB ttAHHAUKT A MLI.KU.

Tim IIfsIIi of n n Hie I'viit
r.ml itt tlio Cuunlf.

'I he death of Mrs. Dlller, widow el the late
Holomon Dlllor, of New Holland, occurred at
that plnco on Thursday tuurnlng. She was
75 j earn el ege nnd had not been In good
health for some lime, hlo was a remarkably
flno old lady, and a representative el one or
the most Intluontlal families or her section.
Hho was a member or the Lutheran church
and lllustratod In her nro iho virtues of
womanly character. Hor family consist of
James, thocanhlerof the New Holland Na-
tional bank. Alfred N , a Philadelphia hard-war- e

morchatil j Mrs. fniorgo W. Slyer, of
this city, and a single daughter, Annle, who
llvos nt homo. Hhe Is the grandmother of
Mrs. Jnmes II. Prey.

Tho funeral will take plaro on Sunday at
10:30 a. ui., as will be seen I y the death no-
tice elsew hore Inserted.

sjU'lounrjf Aniilt ertarr.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather

last Sunday, the Mhulonary society of the
Ileformod congregation at Heller's church
held Itn second anniversary. The services
were conducted by Hie pastor, Hov. D. W.
Gerhard. Alter tbo npnlug service a mis-
sionary exercise by Mru l.mma Husheng, as-

sisted by n utimber of vnung girls, was rend-
ered and then the president, Horace o.
Bushong, read the annual report, from which
it appeared that tbo society had contributed
during the year the sum of il', whtch was
voted tobovornl missionary congregations. At
a recent electiou the following officers wore
olected: President, Hira-- (.. Bushong;
vlco presldonl, David II. Kndig , secretary.
Miss Ratio Baker, au! tress irer, Abraham
Hhelhly, Jr.

Olnctuuatl Chutcri t'euple Arouneil.
It has Just transpired in Cincinnati that

Archbishop Lldor, b!ii e the Haltlmoro coun-
cil, has drawn tbo Hues on Hoauu Catholics
vocalists and musicians I y (ortilJding them
to employ their talen's in Protestant
churches. This order ist promulgated Is
evoking n spirit of reb- - n 'i a ji ing numerous
Catholic vocalists.

'Iho Presbyterian r trgy intend to apply
the laah of discipline to the many church
members who gave aid and comfort to the
American Opera compsnv and tbo ballet dur-iu- g

Its leceul Thaukhiv iug week season.
The Methodist clergy niso gave out word
that Bl their meeting next weak they will
strongly condemn the iui) luyment et the
ballet at the opera and vv i l leeoinmeod that
church momboiHwhoa . ili hexhi" Itious
bodl-clplluc- d.

l'tncltail V alut ut ta!;e.
It Is very common among theoretical writ-or- s

ou agriculture to ca culate the enormous
fertUUIng v aluo of the sow ago el large cities,
and to lamcut the frightful los,es sustained
through preoout methods uf city mid village
drainage It Is not too much lo say, however,
that such calculation have no MibiUntlal
basis in tbo light of jias1 trleme In at-

tempts to utlliro sewage, lis practical appli-
cation to our soils," ns s r J II. Law es re-

marks in a recent letter I i the 1. mm .1 ;n-ruti-

tl Gazette, "having been abandoned
by all those oompflteut to deal vv Itn it, except
the enthusiast." Sir John conclude

" It appears to mo that nn re sentiment has
found utterance In regard to the L union
sowngo than It deserves, lake the peat bogs
lu Ireland, for Instate c Pent, when dried,
Is an excollint fuel, tut He ctst et drying
nnd transport prevent li liom entei leg into
competition with coal. I f It were not Tor the
coal lit Oreat Britain ! "d would be tlio
more wealthy country I thn two. But no one
dwells upon the trreat vane (1 tbo Irish
bogs, though vv e are mt.uually being told
of iho Immense valub oi the London bow age.
In both cases, It is the cost of labor and tran-
sit that prevontn those s Irom enter-
ing into competition w l'h other substances of
tbo same character, whl h are more ibeaily
brought uiKjti our Mrms

llxieptlona In the ltrn,tersuu ltato
M. HroalUH, iKq , representing sumoor the

creditors el Amos lleuderscu, deceased, has
tiled the following e eptlnns to the miditot'a
reiorl :

Tho auditor erred in hr.Uing that a portion
or tbo balance In the bauds of the administra-
tor for distribution was the property et the
flrmot Kooel A Hendeis m, and did not be
long to docodeiit's estate

Tho payment el tl n liters et Reed A
Hondorsou In lull.

Tho order of the court directing the auditor
to appropriate a portion et the fund for distri-
bution to the payment in lull of the i red Horn
el Hood it Heiutorson was error.

The Ki'illve Tramp
Thoro are oror a half hiuidrod tramps tu

Iho workhouse nt proeut, and they uro kept
steadily nt work cracking stones in order to
cam their keeping. They have also been
very useful this week in shoveling snow.
The men are all chltged to wear striped
pantaloons, such as are in use at the prison,
and In a short time thev w ill also have coats
of the same material, lhe hums sleep in the
lltllo house Inside the vv all. They lay upon
straw on the floor nnd must huddle closely
together In order to make room lor all.

(Illlcers i:ierlml uud Iiittalleil
At a meeting el Christiana Lodge, No. 4ir

1 . A. M., hold on Thursday, the following
olllcors w uro elected W. M., MiltouHoidlo-baugli- ;

8. W., Hankin M. Coulter; J. W,
Aaron Martin ; treasurer, Nathaniel Lilies-pie- ;

secretary, Cyrus Llugorileld ; tnutoes,
John I), liarrar, Samuel Slokom, Philips.
Hush, Hordley S. Patterson, Fdvvlu tiiirrott.
They wore ltibtalled by - D. . M. Hro. A.
J. Kaullmaii, niter vvhn Iui banquet was held
nt the hotel of J. Hopj Hershberger.

A Soliller llurlnl.
From the Lilitx llecoid

William Hhealler, formerly a rostdent of
Lltlt, years ago having Uvetl at Akron, dlod
nt tbo resldouco of his son In law, Henry
Moyer, ntOwl Hill, on Tuesday last, aged
02. Ho was a ssolthor durlug the late ll

Ion and also rerved bis allottrd tlino lu
the Prussian army. The Stevens Post u. A.
It., of LHltz, attended the funeral In n body,
which took place a' Millport on Thursday
liiornltig.

rlt on null) Pavement,
'litis morning as (ieorgt Klug, carpenter,

was walking ou Wed Walnut street, near
Wackor'a brewery, ho slipped and fell
heavily, striking his head upon the Irozen
paveinont. Ho was picked up tn an uncon-
scious condition, badly bruised and cniitusenl,
and wns taken tnhls homo, No. 410 Mulberry
street. Ho rogalued consciousness and will
soon be all right agnln. providing the blow- -

on his head does not cause a congestion of the
brain, Dr. 11. L'berman attonded htm.

llio Nan Steelton Ilauk
The Stocllon National luvnk, of Stotltoii,

Pa , has been authorized to begin IhisIhosh,
with a capital or $75,000.

iirvttsinf.H itr.TVHSH in run ne- -

I'AIITMKNT Uf AUHIVULTVHr..

Vnlur of Ids rrniluct el Wltral. Com, llt, llnr
ley, lliicknlient, rntnlnet, Cntton, ntcCotn- -

psreil With IjI Tfni'a I'rlcnt Soma
.vislrtlal llluetlotiaHho-n- .

Wash i Nut on, U. C, Doc 10. 'I ho follow-

ing crop ropert was Issued by the
tlepartiuout of agriculture

'iho December returns et average farm
prlcen, by countlos, show material roductlon
as nomparetl with values of the crops of Ib85
In wheat, rjo and barley. Corn has made an
ad value nearly equivalent to the jiercontage
to the reduction In quantity, nnd oatn In
sympathy with corn rather than with the
small grains used for human food nvoragos
a slightly hlghor value than last year.

The farm value of corn was Jd cenla
per bushel in Docembor of last year.
It is now 3 .'cents one oont higher than the
cropollftsl. Tho nverago lor the previous
flvo years was 1 1.7, aud for Iho ten years
prior to 16S0, It was lit cents. The
prices In Iho surplus states are . Ohio,
15 , Indiana, 31 ; Illinois, ii ; Iowa, 30 ;

Missouri 31 Kannts 27, and Nebraska 20.
This Is an Increase over but year of one cent
In Nebraska, three In Kansas, Illinois
Indiana and Ohio, and six lu Iowa and
Missouri. Tho average la W in New York,
49 in Pennsylvania and lo In Virginia, two
centn lower In each than last year. Prlcen lu
tlio coltoti statta south and west et North
Carolina are higher than last year , Houth
Carolina GO, Oeorgla CO, Alabama M,
MUnlssippl o, Louisiana 5. Arkansas 19,

Texas I), an Incroase of eleven ceub?, due to
the disastrous drought. of

Tho avorage December prlco of wheat Is b9
cents, a roductlon et 8 cents from the Avernge
value el the last crop and 4' cents above the
price or ISsI. Tho avorage In Now York Is
SI cents, 12 conls lower than last year ; Ponn-sylvani- a,

SJ, 13 cents lower. Tho reduction
Is still greater In several Western states.
Tho avorage et Ohio Is 74 cents, Michigan 73,
Indiana 70, Illinois 69, Wisconsin OS, Minne-
sota 01, Iowa (30, Missouri 63, Kansas GS, Ne-

braska 17, Dakota 62. There la Utile decline
In the Southern states, In Bomo or which
prlcenaro higher than last year. The average
In California la 73 cents.

Tho average value or oatn is Jt) 9 cents,
against --i o last December. Hye averages
M.l, against 57 9 last year. Barley Ks cents,
IastyoarM3. Buckwheat 51.4, a reduction
of 1 ,) cents per bushel. Potatoes 4G cents,
one cent higher than In December of last
year. The value of hay averages neatly
o'ght dollars per Ion.

the ltuuuB AVJOVttxe.

tl it ut Kt.pttt to Itepretcatntlre Dowdnrjr-Th- e

Cbnplnln's reehun (rinjer.
WvsitihoTOM, D. C, Dec la (llouso)

Tho chaplain In bis prayer y referred to
the death of Hopresentatlve Dowdney,of Now
York, which occurred lu that city this morn-
ing of apoplexy, tlo Bald. "Again this
House has been stricken by the hand el
death , another seat Is made vacant. Console
and comlort the wife and children thus d

desolate, widowed nnd orphaned. He
Thou the stay und cheer of thorn In this sud-
den nud awful bereavement."

Immediately alter the reading of Iho
Journal, Mr. Campbell, of New York,
announced with sorrow and regret the
death of his lalo colleague, and oflored
resolutions exproBslve of the regret with
which announcement of the death had been
recalved by the llouso, anil providing for a
Joint commltteo of the Senate and House to
attend the funeral. Tho resolutions were
unanimously adopted, and as a mark of re-

spect to Iho memory of the deceased, the
House at 12. X) adjourned until

I ho House commlttoo on public buildings
and grounds y agreoil to urgently nd

tlio passage et the bills for the re-

construction el the government building at
Charleston, S. C, damaged by earthquakes,
and the construction et a custom house at
hastp.itt, Mo., to cost $100,000.

I lU.Kr.K.ll'HIC TAl'l.
Kobett Urayor, colored, was hanged In 1st.

Louis this morulng lor the murder or Berry
Lvnns.

John K, Owens, the actor, was burled In
Haltimoro y with liiipres'lve services.

One wing of the St. Francis collego and
monastery at Loretta, Pa., was destroyed by
tire jobtorday. Loss, J .10,000 , fully lnsuiod.

John Dllicn and Thomas Kelly were fatally
Injured nt the new.'aqueduct workH tn New
York this morning.

Tho I'urluto, Mexico's Liberal admiuatra-Ho- n

organ has a very friendly editorial on the
president's message,

Tho Hutuauo society life boat at South port,
Kngland, whllo going to tbo rellof of a dis
tressed vessel this morulng was capsized and
13 et the crew drowned.

Tho pilot boat Charlotto Webb, arrived In
New or k this morning with CapU E. V.

tied aud the o Ulcers and crew et 12 mou
or the bark Cermona, which was abandoned
lu a sinking condition.

Tho comptroller or the currency has author-
ized the following named bauks to begin
business. Tho Commercial National bank or
Sbroveporr, La, with a capital or f 100,000 ;

the Steelton National bank or Htoolton, Pa.,
w ith a tnpltal of (75,000 ; the First National
bank of Phlllipnburg, Ks., with a capital el
JJiO.OOO.

Itluts to llheiimallti.
Fiem the Cassi il'a lrnitii y Ga'etto

If 1 were now to guess at the Hie histories
or those matronly ladles who lean as grace-hill- y

as they can on their silken umbrellas,
I should Bay that their trouble, If not here-
ditary, arose from dietary errori and want of
Butllclont exorclso. Thoy have been busy
people perhaps busy.at some kind of busi-
ness which took up oil tholr time; they did
not require ozerclso, they thought, being
always on the move, one way or another

vv ttu only uio walk to ana irom church on
Sunday to couut for relaxation of mind.
Thoy forgot or they did not know,
that moving around at tbo duties of
business Is not exorclso In Its proper
sense , that oxorclso must be pleasur-
able to be of avail; that mind and
body must both have n change. Probably
the digostlon began to fall before a twinge of
rheumatism took plnco ; they had little
nppetlto for breakfast, except for that cup of
tea and toast. Thoy often tolt weary before
the day was half over tired. I emphasize
the word "tlrixl" becaUBO this feeling is
universal at the outset of chronic rheuma
tism. Sometimes their backs ached in be
wtary iiwtty that oven appotlte won Inter-lure- d

w 1th, and depression of spirits caused
them to take very gloomy views of lite

Cordials would be suggested. Ah !

theto cordials, whatadoal of misery they
have to account for I Oiviug but temporary
rellof, requiring to be taken oftener, and Btlll
more oltou, an the taking of thorn booomos a
habit, Injuring the digestion, producing
irritability nt temper and restless nights,
they never fall to Incroase the troubles they
are meant to quoit, aud shorten llfo ltsolf.

tuarget! With Ueeerllun.
Mrs. Annie Horn made complaint against

her husbaud, William Horn, charging him
with having deserted her and refining to
maintain her. Alderman Forduoy held the
husband to ball to answer the charge nt
court.

I'reperly VVIthiliann,
Tho dwolllng house No. 122 South Duke

street, otlored at publlo sale by Auctioneer
Haines on Thursday ovenlng, was withdrawn
nt v2,9O0.

Ibe Hoop lioiue.
Next week some et the officers of the

Iollce force will visit a number of farmen in
the county tusollct provisions, Ac, lor the
bouji house.

rionilho Boston Transcript
And how low iiorsons whticau ilovolo but

an hour or linlf nil hour a tiny lo rending nnd
study, tnko due thought as to how they can
make Iho mostot tholr llltlo lolsure. Thoy
rend In a desultory wAy whatever comes to
band, and think that if they had more tlino
lor books they would soon bocemo much
bettor Informed. Hut the half hour a day, If
usoit In the wlsost manner, would make n
vast dlllorenco In ono'a mental growth as the
months and years glldo by.

An Incident occurs lo molhatwoll Illus-
trates thin. A pretty inaldou hair fern, grow-
ing in a Itower-tio!- , was glvon to a young
girl, hopelessly ill with spinal disease. It
proved a thing el beauty nnd of Inoxhausll-bi-

Interest, ns the dollcato, graceful fronds
came up, one by one, Bnd slowly uncurled.
Theto was a little pot bosldo the lorn and
under Itssproadiug fronds, In which grow an
aloe. y the sick girl notlcod In the
llltlo pot some tiny lorns, scarce an inch
high, qulto iinllkothoinalilon-halr- . Whones
came they 7 Her Interest was aroused. Hho
was no botanist, but she wanted to learn
something nbout lorns. Sho could use her
oyts for reading but llvo minutes at a tlmo,
and not more than twlco a day. A book on
rerns came to her, and another anil auothor.
rrlondn, knowing her Interest in lorun,
brought thorn to her fresh and green from
tbo wools, or sent her fresh specimen of rare
varlotles gathered In distant lands. Some
tlmos a visitor would read to her from one of
her precious books, but only for rour or llvo not
minutes. " I can not remember more at a
time," she would say, "nnd you have road
enough for me to think about for n long
time."

It is now some years since the maiden-
hair fern was given to her, and she has be
come an authority as to the spcclos and cul-
ture

will
of tbo lorns, and is An onthuslast In
to thorn. It Is true that she has become

educated In one dlroctlon only, and Is nol
particularly well Informed In other respects.
Hut is It not a great gain that she should talk
about her lerns and tholr wonderful motliod

reproduction, awakening her listeners' In-

terest
a

and teaching them many things worth for
romemborlng rather than to dwell chiolly on
her pains and privations 7 It Is many years
since Bho was able to stop out of doors, but
when you are with her you do not think of the
her as an Invalid, so Interested aud Interest-
ing

et
Is she.

The growth of cryptogamous plants would
not be a matter et absorbing Interest to all
persons, but the habit of reading thought-lull- y

aud carefully what we road, and or re-

taining It In memory, Is a great factor of yet.
mental growth.

Iho
Unreliable Clocks.

About the most unreliable time-piec- e lu
this city at proaent is the court house clock.
Tho hands have been standing At 11.30 slnco
last Sunday, and there Is scarcely n mlnuto
lntheday that some one Is nol misled, lu
tbo evening the clock Is Illuminated the
same as though It was keeping the best et on
tlmo. Persons who go homo early In the
evening and have occasion to pass the court to
house, think they are out late, and those
whodonUcaro when they got home think
Ihey are keoplng good hours w ben they refer
to the court house dial. Tho person or per-
sons

and
having charge et the clock need to be of

looking alter It or the county commissioners
may be compelled to hire an assistant for
him as they have for Solicitor Hhenck.

The clock In Tomllnson's building In Cen-
tre

..
Square Is also doing nobly. It has galnod

10 minutes on the court house clock and lis
hands point nt 11:10, where they will likely
lemaln lor the next year.

A lluunway nud Rmashiip.
Between one aud two o'clock this afternoon

as a one horse wagon belonging to Suavely
A, Hro , lannorB, was being loaded with hides
In rear el the Pennsy lv aula freight depot, the
horse attached to the wagon took fright,
caused by the wagon neat being thrown
against him. He ran at full speed across the
railroad, where the rear axle of the wagon
was broken. With the front running-gear- s

hanging to him the horse ran through to
Prince street, nnd down Prince lo West King,
w here ho was captured unhurt. Opposite the
Moravian cemetery he ran against Lovl
Hoover's milk wagon, but did not seriously
damage It.

I'ost 103 U. A. It

The meotlng of Post 105, O. A. It, last
evening, was unusually Interesting nud
largely Attended. A large number of visitors
were present Irom the different posts of this
and adjolnlug counlios.

Three recruits were mustered in, nnd a
largo amount of Grand Army buslnoss was
transacted.

The newly-elocte- d olllcors el the post w HI

be Installed Thursday ovenlng, Jauuary n

It has beeu decided to present the name et
Comrade D. M. Moore to the state conven-
tion at Uarrlsburg as a caudldato ter repre-
sentative to the national encampment to be
held at SL Louis next sum'ticr.

.Vlnrrleil In I'mimlelpbla
lu Plilladelphla, ou Thursday evontnt', .

Miss Clara Hrinton Haines, daughter et
Granville B. Haines, was married to Mr
John Hlair MacAreo. Many well-know- n

Lancaster people wore present, among thorn
Miss II. Hrinton, Mrs. W. P. Hrinton, Mr,
E. P. Brlntou, and Miss Qrubb, The bride
Is a niece et W. P. Brlntou, esq , of this city.
The wedding ceremony was porlortnedln lhe
Church or the Bplphany and the party Ihen
adjourned to the Colonnade hotel, whore a re-

ception was held until tou o'clock, the tloral
decorations or corridors and prlvato parlors
being most elaborate ami beiuttilul.

Itev. M. W. iUauth' Funeral
Iho profossers aud studouts of the theo-

logical seminary intended the funeral of Mr.
Mauch this morning, In a body, bearing
with them a hue floral trlbuto In the shape of
a cross. Tho death of Mr. Mauch came sud-
denly upon his many irlends on ColUgo
ll lit. A larco number were prosent at the
luueral. The services were conducted by
Kov. Houpt, of Grace Lutheran church, and
ltev. Dr. Gerhart, of the Bomlnary. Tho ser-

vices wore very lmpresslvo.
Tuneral el Charles lilnimeUliacli.

Tho funeral of Charles lllmmolsbach took
place this morning from his residence on
Church street, and was attended by St.
Peter's Catholic Bocloty. Tho remains wore
taken to 8U Anthony's Catholio church,
where Father Kaul celobrated a roqulem
mass. The Interment was made nt St. An-

thony's cemetery.

A Little Girl's Finger Out Otr
I'rom the Manhclm Sentinel.

Thursday morning Allce, a four.yoar-ol-

daughter of Henry H. Miller, this borough,
In closing a door at the house et her father,
had the Index tlngor of her right hand caught
between the door and frame, completely
severing that member just lack el the nail.

A Ciiaitlng Accldeut.
Thursday evening as a number or lx)ys

were coasting lu the western part of the city
one of them named Georgo Young, nged
about 12 years, a ward et Mrs. Harriet
Totnllnson, No. 32 North Mary street, was
run over by one et the sleds aud broke his
arm at the wrist. Dr. A. J. Herr sot the
broken arm.

Berlnai Itnllrnail CollUluU.
A colllson botween frolght trains occurred

Thursday evonlng near Annvllle, ou the
Lebanon Valloy railroad by which a man
supposed to be a tramp lost his life. The
boiler of the locomotive exploded and sot Are
to cars loaded with potreleum and liny. The
road was blocked up several hourB.

To Go to MlIlertTllle.
Arrangements bavo been made Willi the

MUleravllle street railway company to run a
ear to and from MUleravllle this evonlng for
the convenience of those wishing to attend
the Sunday school district convention, In ses-slo- u

at Zlon'e Hoformod church, Mllloravlllo.
A car will leave at u p. tn. anil return alter
adjournment.

A Position Vor James F, Donuejr.
James V. Downey, esq., formerly et this

citv. has been appointed a Umber agent by
Kecretarv Lamar : and nas neon letegrapneu
to come to Washington from this elty, where
lie has boon vlsllmtr relatives, and be In
strucicd In his duties before goli'K West to
engage in mom.

viiuumi hi. jiiu ruu, 'i'w
a lUf.usiu rij.iruiitiiKKjri on fj:,3a

kaht isirjiir, if Kir i or. W?Vi
r tw

The retrr Hat k lUrlmr suit n Tom St!-'- ' '

li,t hi. li Towed a Soon UollMiHt, (MtMtag A--

Mneit DmK to tb Ileal nd mPeriling l'iunngrt' I.Um.

Nl.vv Vnlllf. Dod la Thn linxvv r. ik.lV ?,'.- - - - -- - " vwv .g,?
notllod over Now York this morning
serious dolayn on the rivers and bay m4 femany narrow escapes nro reported. A. eel
llslon occurred on the Hast river between Uis 'A

ferryboat Hag Harbor and a tun; boat
with a scow In tow. It was ,impo.
slblo to poe more llisti A bet'
length Ahead. Tho ferry boat crashed Into li
the tug, bitting her on the port side, knock-
ing a hulo In her that oxlondod almost dOWR
her water line. A panic Immediately ensued
on the ferry boat which was crowded. 1h
,M.b(t,li,nra littnllmt nai.ll ,,.,.ntliAl- - Ktlff MkttB. .3'"r, j f'-- " ,! ,',... ,- - ilia rvy? i

would have noon pusnoo, ototdobtXvVi ,

had it not boon lor tbo uinx. wi'lfj
tug Hint ox tend oil along me iroai oj-t-
the boat, lu the moantlmo the ferry 'x '
had backed water mid the tug projBud OB '

ner way up mo river. Tho Hag liinwor wm
much damaged nnd after considerable.

UlllliUILJ' ItltVUtU lltll 0I1JI.
The big grain elovntor Somoiset, while

being from the North river waul tt'!ashore under Custlo William on (lovernor'a
Island. Hho Is In a dangerous position and J'have to stay there until high water.

Srtltrliiii"ii on the .VIKsautt rncllla strike,
Di;.Ninov, Tex , Dec. 10 --A t 0 o'clock last

night the Missouri Pacific nwTtchmon ntthls
place struck nnd walked out el Ihoyntdiln

body. Tho grlovanco wan too much work
the pay. T ho men called upon Mr. Gold-ma- r,

division superintendent, yesterday
morning, and asked an Increase or wagea lo

same amount as given by tbo other toada
the nystom, aud gave him until 0 p. m. to

decide. As no reply was glvon at the time
specified they quit All la orderly and
qulot. Somo et the conductors have bean

to do the work, but none have dona an
Tbo yard Is full of cam that naad

switching. II men Rro not soon employed
gain w 111 be Immense.

Heatj Damngea Wanted lor Libel.
WATKrtr.oo, la., Doc, 10 Tho Llfo Indem-

nity and Investment coiniwvny, of thli city,
yesterday began action lor libel against the
Dubuque Daily Telegraph, laylug the dam-
ages at 150,000. Tho company has been run

the assessment and has Accumulated
surplus of 1100,000, but has recently changed

the mutual premium plan. The paper
published a charge that tbo surplus bad baea
obtained lu part by fraudulent osnaaamant

that fraud was practiced by the tranaler
the funds to a now organization.

I'amllr of Counterfeiters Arrested. fi'.rnr. 111. niw- - 10. WttdnflSftAV nlfftlt' &h
., f.r r....M. ., ., !..,. mma jT.

uepuiy oaertii iepuyaiui. iiuu n wia ww- - -i

made n ou a i.ear Tort JeffernoD, JK
Ky., occupied by a family lately moved la
from Alton, HI., and captured nn outfit for
making counterfeit nickels and a large
amount of Ireshly made coin. Tho family
occupied one room, nnd was composed et
Charles Tolton, Thomas Tolten wlf,
who Is but 12 years old, Thomas Thompson.
Mr. Ilickota and an old woman named
Thompson. All drew revolvers, buigtba
officers had the drop on them. They were
taken to Paducau yesloiday ror n

A Defaulter hipiarlDg Ills Account.
Wauv.sh, Iud., Dec 10. John M. Hoff-

man, of Hartford City, treasurer of Black.
toot county, who was a low daya since re-

ported ? 10,000 short lu his accounts, baa aao
eeeded In turning over fuuda euough during
the past tYienty-fou- r hours lo reduce the
amount to tl.100. Uls books originally
showed there was f31,000 in cash on hand,
when in reality there was a little over 2t,0C0.
Subsequently sevorol cortllieates of deposit,
checks, etc, wore iound bringing the short-ng- o

down to the amount st vted, nnd 11 may
be wiped out outlrely.

Attempted to Human Olilu CUT,

Hndlaa, O. Dec. 10. An organized at-

tempt wan Wednesday night to burn
this city. Thero were soven flros In rapid
succession in various parts of the city, but
frtMnntHirnll were easily quenched and
general conflagration prevented. William
Smith. Jacob Twining and Georgo Ramsey

iA.r-

towed

asked

i ....a,.l f.ir Ini'mullnrtsm. GlfM t?.ftiavouvcu oui -- -

excitement prevails. -

Attica, onio, ou tire.
Tit ft?", O., Dec 10. 11 A. m. Attica, a

town In tbo eastern part or this county, le
burning aud threatened with totat deatruc- -

tlon. A special train wnn Bienmor nnu m.u

10. A. of
Neb., nlglit killed

."nnUB,.llli JalXtaa

J-

y
:.'WJ

4
,X2

J

osa

raid

and

has lust left hero for the rceuo. 4
Twolve Btores have already been consumed r,

And tbo Uro is Htlll raging. Tho lose iuuaai; ..

is t:oo,ooo. l--

AMarderer KetuoTed Iro'uaMoo.
Omaha, Doc --OU. James, Cozed,

Wednesday shot and
r M nf (TntlAWaV.

4$

h$Q.

fa

tJWI

,
Ijflfll

Is a dlsreputablo character, while Hayes wee,.,.. .,t...... nn.l nnn.da mnihallll JHftaa;L?iSS.

waaaneakod out of town by the sheriff and &
to Urokou Bow eiayngni. ur u ,r

would have been lynched by an Infuriated k&
.......... .a ...!.... I r,lh.l nnriinu. .f''CrOWll WU1CU uau ijiiiuuiiiii " .' j ,- .

Cnltle nrrle I'leuro-Pneumoul-

DAt,i.AS,Tex-I)clO.Consldorabl- o
excite-

ment has boon created here among cattle
men by the discovery of several Well defined

. nf ninnm.imeumonla In a herd of Jer
sey brought to this city by State Senator.- -
...... nin.n nf ilnail cattle ravealad ''.lX1USIUU. rtM w"i'J " ' 'Z A- -

. li . r nlnii,n.nnniitiinnli nml ttitt W
prODamO ITHI" UI iiiUUu-l.i.v.-

- - ,,
... l.i .PA.AnAltllnd VTVJ

l'rovlillog Quarters lor 73,000 Soldier.' t
nnrssi. nee. lo aovornmentcontractore

M
.$51

cablu

mndo

3rl

m

taken heloro

Jenej

cattle

have begun the work et converting the large ' ,,
irranarlos. which are numerous in tuis cny, y.

into barracks for the accommodation of 76, j
mw t- -n Tiie wnrir lu twine-- titished ratf "&

Idly under the supervision of military omja
tara j ..-- " ' JSf:

1.I.IUII,.. I'nr lllttlier WWIU. f ' 5

Omaua, Dec 10 Yesterday the threat et'
tim hninnrn nnd ontrino men In the coal.;
...i nr ii, iiiiriineton Missouri railroad 'to

.. . ... .. HA- InnMIMtMAit J
cease work It meir wagon iwm iuwv,.
was put Into-

-
ctlect. A lotop of men

. , 1.. I., .llDl.AanlUU..'"ordered irom jjniuoiu i" ."w t: ' t
strikers. ?

iV
A Stage Itobliet'e tile Kvtenrted.

rtnTTv. Mont.. Deo. 10. Acting; Uoveraee
Webb yesterday, at tbo solicitation of AMof j
neys Thompsou and Campbell, granted ere'" .,
spite to Thomas Uardlug, one of thoUlendaje)
Btago robbers, ror thirty dajs from the '21

Inst. v '''
lt.,lnrlnir Kent IM'tt Cent, it ,'-- ,

LoNbON, Doc 10. Tho Dukeor MaaeMaVfj
iat nnnouni-c- that he baa decided to malMt i

permanent roductlon of 25 per coat wp,j
rents el Hie tenants ou ui umu oihst

WBA.THXH MDIVATIVV. ir
Wasiiinqtok. D. C. Dec 10.

lCasteru Pennsylvania, New Jersey l

Delaware: Fair wentnor, aouw

winds, allgUllywarmor. t rf.

To Meet This Evening. P
I... .i.,..,. n,n utudvof voealiaej

Prof. Hall.wlil meet for IN fl lVJ
"his evening In Trinity Chanel, ft
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